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Packed grandstands, a
setting sun and cap-fling-
ing graduates encircling
the field are traditional
features of Bumsville
High School commence-
ment ceremonies.

The nearest the Ciass
of 2020 will come to that
is a possibie "senior send-
off" gathering at Pates

Stadium in early Augr.rst,
depending on health guid-
ance from the state.

"Having graduation at
our high school, and when
the weather's nice, having
it at Pates Stadium, means
a lot to our kids and fami-
lies," Principal Dave Helke
said. "They want to be in
that atmosphere of Pates
Stadium."

Because ol the pan-
demic, a virtual BHS
cornmencement on Fri-
day, June 5, at 6 p.m. wili
have to do. It's one of four
graduation ceremonies
olanned in Burnsville-Ea-' 
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planned Sioux Trail Cel-
ebration Week, with a lip
dub video, community
walk, all-school service
project and assembly, a
picnic and reception for
the community and for-
mer students and staffers,
and a community photo.

Instead, teachers have
held a driving parade. Stu-
dents have received goodie
bags. An end-of-year vid-
eo is planned, along with
yearbook distribution.

Depending on health
guidance, the Parent-
Teacher Organization may
eventually hold a gather-
mg.

Metcalf had planned
a school and community
barbecue, a camival, a

field day, a'drama mati-
nee. an all-school danie
and a staff and student
talent show

Their replacements in-
clude a possible reverse
paradg student grab bags
and lVletcalf fun facts.

John Gessner um be reached
at john.gessner@ecm-inc.

com or 952-846-203 1.
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Grailuation,fromlA A pomp and circum- said. "Graduation is the
stance march recorded by culmination of what we

gan-savage School Dis- the Minnesota Chamber do and whY w-e19 !ere-"
t-rict 191.- Orchestra will open the School officials con-

The pandemic has ceremony, which will be sulted with senior class

also downsized plans to preceded by a half-hour officers and senior leaders

celebrate the legacies of video andphoto tribute to of key student groups and

three schoois theilistrict is the Class of 2020. held a Zoom meeting with
closing this year: Marion There will be student more than 200 .seniors,

W Savage and Sioux Trail speakers and messages Helke said.
elementiry schools and lrom staff members. Dis- "Tleir year.qTe to. I
Metcalf Middle School. trict Superintendent The- very abrupt end," he said.

The School Board resa Battle will speak. "They've missed out on
hearcl reports on the "We want to keep the some activities and events,

changes in plans at its ceremony as true to what and obviouslytheyh-aven't
May14 virtuil meeting. we do as possible," Helke been able to be together as

said. theY close out their aca-
BIIS Graduation packages demic career."

On May 8, the state with cap and gown, a di- . A survey of the 200 se-

Department of Education ploma iover and a- pro- niors showed that nearly

banned indoor and out- gram will be distributed 80 percent would likely
door graduation ceremo- the week of May 26. or- very- likely return to
nies foi this year. Some form of commu- school for a senior send-

With input from stu- nity recognitio! lbr grad- off in August, Helke said'

dents, rhe school fash- uales the evening of lhe 
-ioned a virtual ceternony ceremony is in thi works. EurnsvilleAlternative

that w!1] preserve pieces Helke said. tr{igh School
of tradition. There will be The ceremony will be

;;p;;;-;;;;-i;.h;; broadcast at 6 p.m. o, .. Th" school will cele-

i"iJ"i.-."r?"t.a by a vote trt" oitt..iisi i"i,r"u" brate its 67 graduates with

of seniors will read "o"t "iiu*"r. 
a virtual commencement

;iril1"# 
-;;;;" Th; -;ffi difficult side is on rhursdav' June 4' at 5

i.r"r*.ruu*.aigroara- thit;;;';;;"trrft ", 
pm' It will include forir

tion robes. ^".a""i**;;;#6 i. student speakers in caps
"'"ro.igruauute'spicture 

aoi"g,t; atrlrtont Super- Lll .q::lt" ::T*T::
will be ihown on-icreen. intenident Brian Ceriich trom teecners' an alurnr

speaker reading names
and pictures of students
as their names are read,
Principal Kelly Ronn said.

Each graduate will re-
ceive a framed photo and
a class T-shirt, she said.
Drive-thru presentations
of the gifts are planned.

Burnsville-Eagan-
SavageTransition

Each of the 16 gradu-
ates of the program for
students ages 18 to 21 will
be assigned a time to ar-
rive for contactless pickup
of diplomas and class T-
shirts signed by staff

Students wiil hold up
their diplomas for a photo
and return to their vehi-
cles.

A video recording will
include messages from
staff members and Super-
intendent Battle.

,ddult Basic
Eclucation

The graduation cer-
emony will include a
25-minute video and
photo tribute to program
graduates and debut on

Thursday, June 4, at 6 P.m.
The ceremony will in-

clude student names and
photos and introductions
by teachers.

Honorees wiil include
GED and paraprofession-
al graduates and students
who passed citizenship or
bus driver exams.

School closings
Schools made end-of-

year plans to "honor his-
tory" and "provide some
positive closure" for the
three schools, Gersich
said.

Pre-pandemic, M.!\I
Savage had planned an
enhanced track and field
day, a fifth-grade send-off,
books and a yearbook for
each student, a lree party
and dance, and an as-
sembly on the last day of
school.

Plans have been re-
duced to a neighborhood
parade or reverse paradg
and teachers including
special cards with their
students' books and year-
books.

Sioux Trail had


